hunters breakfast
smoked ham, pork bacon, bkfst sausage
two sunny side up eggs or two poached eggs
duck fat potatos, maple beans, grilled focaccia

16

18

holy mole Burger
mole crusted organic chicken breast
guacamole, chipotle mayo, fried egg
hand cut fries

17

smoked salmon
grilled focaccia, house smoked salmon
primal salsa, avocado, red onion
lime sour cream

12

steak’n egg & fries (GF)
5oz grass-fed atlantic striploin, hand cut fries
sunny side up egg, horseradish bone marrow butter
beer-naise, ketchup

18

kale salad (GF)
goodleaf farms young kale, blistered tomatoes
malted barley, dried fruit, toasted nuts
sweet peppers, burnt apple vinaigrette

10

egg white frittata (GF, veg)
four egg whites, blistered tomatoes, potato
green beans, avocado, brie cheese
salsa verde

16

Caesar salad
grilled artisanal romaine, six minute egg
croutons, molasses bacon lardons, parmesan
old school dressing

12

shortrib poutine (Gf w/out crispy onions)
braised beef shortrib, quebec cheese curds
hand cut fries, crispy onions
primal jus, beer-naise

16

SCOTCH EGG
duck egg, hand-cranked pork sausage meat
panko crumbed ’n fried, micro salad
burnt apple vinaigrette

14

duck leg confit
brome lake duck leg confit, fried egg
duck fat potatoes, blistered tomatoes
caramelized red onions, molasses bacon lardons

18

banana french toast
banana bread french toast, pork bacon
whipped cream, wild berry compote
smoked maple syrup

14

korean pork bowl
pork belly & pork rib sticky rice, rice cracker
house made kimchi, 62°egg, asian greens, scallions
sesame, gochubang sauce

16

steamed bao bun
slow braised pork belly, sunny side up egg
house made kimchi, cilantro, bang bang sauce

12

chicken udon bowl (contains shellfish)
togarashi spiced miso chicken, udon noodles
pork bone dashi, 62°egg, asian greens
shiitake mushrooms, grilled nori

14

oysters
locally grown, served on the rocks
house mignonette, lime

each

charcuterie board
chefs selection of three, kettle fried chips
house crostini, old school mustard
kitchen pickles

3

Additions each 4
bkfst sausage, pork bacon, smoked salmon, duck fat potatoes, grilled focaccia, hand cut fries, free range egg

Beverages
Juices

Caffeine

(Apple, Orange, Grapefruit, Cranberry)

3

Water 500ml

4

(Sparkling or Still)

Pop

3

Milk

3

Locally Roasted Coﬀee
Espresso
Cappuccino
Latte
Tea
Specialty Coﬀee (1oz Liqueur)
Bottleneck coldbrew coﬀee

3
4
4
4
3
9
4

